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W. S .  L A D D ,  P R I N T E R ,  *ieoi.
W hen You com e to To w n  M eeting be 
sure and buy a package of the 
C ELEB R A TED
ORANGE B LO S S O M  T E A .
A T
B R I D G B R M S ,
W h e re  you w ill find a good  line o f  Groceries. 
Hardware, D ry  and Fancy Goods, Boots and 
Shoes which he is sell ing at Bottom prices 
A  special cut in the price o f  R U B B E R S  to 
close out. I f  in want o f  any th ing in 
this line be sure and g e t  m y prices.
A ll kinds of produce taken in exchange 
for goods.
When in town make my store your Head­
quarters we are always glad to see you.
f. e. bp mm,
St .  A lbans ,  - - - - Maine.
goes much further than a false state­
ment. it has a lways been the aim of 
this store to fo llow  an honest business 
poiicy. When you read a statement 
made by us in this or any orther space 
you can depend upon its being the 
truth. If you think that years of ex­
perience with goods that sell on their 
merits, counts for anything, then it 
w ill be money in your purse to see 
our complete line of
S P R IN G  CLOTH ING
We are opening and arranging as 
large and handsome a stock as we 
have ever shown and will consider it a 
favor to have the opportunity of show ­
ing you the Goods and Quoting prices.
i O W E L L  ^  ~  H a rry  E . H a le , 
( ¡ L O T »1 < § ; . Manager.
30 Main Street, - - DEXTER, MAINE.

T o w n  WARRANT,
S t a t e  o f  M a i n e .
T o  J. L . P a lm e r ,  C o n s t a b le  o f  t h e  T o w n  o f  S t . A lb a n s ,  in  
t h e  C o u n ty  o f  S o m e rs e t .  G R E E T IN G :
In  the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of St. Albans, 
qualified by law  to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the 
Town House in said town on Monday the eleventh (11) day of 
March, A. d .. 1901, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to act on the 
following articles to wit:
A r t . 1—T o choose a  Moderator.
A r t . 2 To choose a Town Clerk.
A r t .  3—T o hear report of Town Officers.
A r t . 4—T o choose three or more Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of Poor.
A r t . 5—T o choose Tow n Treasurer.
A r t . G—T o choose one Superintending School Committee. 
A r t . 7 -  T o  choose a Supervisor of Schools.
A r t . 8—T o see if the town will vote to choose a  Road Commis­
sioner
A r t . 9—T o choose a Town Agent.
A r t . 10—To choose all other necessary officers for the year en­
suing. <
A r t . 11—To see what action the town will take relating the 
overplus of tax of 1899.
A r t . 12—T o see what sum the town w ill grant and raise for the 
support of schools. .
A r t . 13—T o see what sum the town w ill grant and raise for 
Free H igh School and expenses. #
A rt . 14—To see w hat sum the town will grant and raise to re­
pair school buildings.
A r t . 15—To see what sum the town will grant and raise for 
text books and for supplies.
A rt . 10—To see what sum the town will grant and raise to re­
pair bridges.
A r t . 17—T o see what sum the town will grant and raise to de­
fray town charges. .
A r t . 18—To see what sum the town will grant and raise for re­
pairs of highways in summer.
A r t .  19—To see what sum the town w ill grant and raise for 
highways in winter. .
A r t . 20—To see w hat sum the town will grant and raise for 
board and wire fences- .
A r t . 21—To see what sum the town will grant and raise for 
Memorial services. .
A r t . 22—To see what sum the town will grant and raise to de­
fray town debt.
A r t . 23— To see if the town will elect the Collector by ballot 
and to see what method they will adopt for collection 
of taxes. .
A r t - 24—To see what sum the town will grant and raise to 
fence Village cemetery.
A r t . 25—T o see what sum the town will grant and raise for an 
office for the town officers,
A r t . 36—T o  see what sum the town will grant and raise to pay 
for the land taken to enlarge Maloon cemetery. 
A r t . 37—To see what sum the town will grant and raise for 
the support of poor.
A r t .  28—To see if th e  tow n  w ill  v o te  to  d iscontinue th e  road  o r 
an y  p o r tio n  o f  i t  le ad in g  from  th e  five  corners so ca ll­
ed  to  th e  corner n ea r B. B. Lan cas te r ’ s.
A r t .  29—To see i f  the to w n  w ill v o te  to  p a y  F . C. H anson  fo r  
lab o r on h igh w a y  in sum m er o f  1900 aga inst Com m is­
sioners orders, and  also to  see i f  th ev  w ill  pay  N . M. 
F ie ld , F . H ilto n  and J. B. S teward.
A k t  80— T o  see i f  th e  to w n  w il l  v o te  to  bu ild  a  road  fro m  near 
H e n ry  R oss ’ across to  th e  R ip le y  road n ear C. G. 
Jones.
A r t . 81—T o  see what action the town will take in regard to 
road orders for winter of 1900-1901.
A r t . 32—T o see what action the town will take in regard to 
money not expended from the different appropria­
tions
A r t . 33— T o  see w h a t ac tion  th e  to w n  w ill  take  in rega rd  to  
the G anzelo  M a loon  farm .
A r t . 31—T o  see what action the town will take in regard to 
selling the unoccupied schoolhouses in town.
A r t  35—T o  see what action the town w ill take in regard to 
r changing the road near the Bragg hill, so called.
T h e  selectm en  w ill  be in  session a t th e  tow n  h a ll a t n ine 
o ’ c lo ck  A . M  on  th e  d a y  o f  said m eetin g  fo r  th e  purpose o f  're ­
v is in g  and  co rrec tin g  the lis t o f  vo ters
G iv en  under ou r hands at S t A lb an s  th is  tw en ty -seven th  
day  o f  February, A  I ) . ,  1901.
P . W  L IB B Y ,  )  Selectm en  
W  O. H IL T O N ,  - o f  
P . F. E M E R Y . ) S t. A lbans.
3
S E L E C T M E N  REPORT.
The municipal officers of the town of St Albans herewith 
respectfully submit their annual report for the fiscal years of
1900 and 1901
V A LU A T IO N .
Heal estate........................   $ 290,425 00
Pe rso n a l........................................................................ 86 406 00
Total valuation ............................................ 8 376,828 00
Number of polls, 280. Rate 93 00.
Rate of property tax, 16 7 mills
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S .
Sum raised for schools................................................  $ 1,100 00
high schools  150 00
repairs of schoolhouses  150 00
text books  100 00
bridges   150 00
defraying town charges s 1,200 00
highways  1,000 00
memorial services  • 20 00
Sum raised to pay  on town debt  1.500 00
State tax   1,148 26
County tax  376 65
Overlayings  222 72
Supplem ental..............................................   36 06
f  7,153 69
The above was duly committed to J. L. Palmer for collec­
tion.
T O W N  C H A R G E  A C C O U NT , 1900.
D r .
To balance from 1899 ...................................................$ 171 54
sum raised for town charge  1,200 00
raised for m em orial  20 00
received from State for sheep killed by dogs 19 00
due from State for dog license, 1900,  34 12
due from State for board of Mrs. F o s s   112 86
received from town of Gardiner for John
Nevels  4 35
due from guardian of M Q. Sm art  430 47
received of P. W . Libby for stove  1 50
received from Arthur Hall for board at farm 57 00
received from town of Skowhegan on sup­
port of Mrs. Richards  18 77
received from Foxcroft for support of Eliza
E llis  12 87
received from Old Town for support of J.
C. G ro v e r   8 65
received from Oldtown for support of J. C.
G ro v e r   9 16
Overlay ings  222 72
Supplemental tax  36 06
sum received from town farm  • . ...........  235 73
$ 2,594 80
(JR.
No. 2 Eastern Gazette for town reports
for 1899-1900..............................
5 Expenses on returning John N e r ­
eis to Gardiner.........................
7 J. B. Atwood, town auditor, 1899­
1900 ............................................
11 City of Rockland, burial of Alza
W e lch .........................................
12 Geo D  Loring, books for to w n -• •
17 A. E. Tilton balance for services on
town farm 1899-1900.................
18 Insane hospital, support of M O.
Smart 1899-1900.........................
21 Town of Dexter support of Frank
W h ite .........................................
22 J. H Murphy, part pay as super­
intendent of schools..............
32 Town of Harmony, support of Si­
mon E llis...................................
37 Town of W inslow, support of Fred
H a w k e s .....................................
42 Bangor Commercial for advertising 
55 C. M. Ellis, sheep killed by dogs--
66 Lindlev Magoon, sheep killed by
dogs............................................
67 U. G. Harding, supplies furnished
J C. G rover...........................
68 Town of Canaan, supplies furnish­
ed Alice Johnson, 1898 ............
69 Insane hospital, supplies for M. O-
S m art .........................................
72 Julia E. W inslow interest on old
orders, 1894................................
79 J. S. Martin care of Hall lot and
repairs on hearse......................
83 J. H. Murphy, part pay as super­
intendent of schools.................
88 J. H  Libby, moving building from
Maloon y a rd ............... .............
96 F. M. Wilkins, for memorial ser­
vices ..........................................
103 D. L. Emerson, sheep killed by
dogs............................................
105 W . H. Carson, fencing Maloon
cem etery...................................
107 Conveying Asa Mason home in
1899 ............................................
110 J W . Patten, work on town h a ll-­
111 Eleazer Crocker, sheep killed by
dogs.............   *•
112 insane hospital, support M. O. 
Sm art .........................................
114 Hiram  Martin, sheep killed by
dogs...........................................*-
115 J. O. Sturtevant, sheep killed by
d o g s .................................................... ’-
No. 116 A. P. Bigelow, services as ballot
clerk 1900...................................
121 C. F. Mason, services as ballot
clerk 1900 ..................................
146 H. J- Hilton, supporting watering
t u b ..............................................
148 J. H. Murphy, balance for super­
intendent of schools 1900........
150 F. E. Bridgham, supplies for Eliza 
E llis .......................................
153 F. E. Bridgham, supplies for J. C.
G ro v e r .......................................
154 U. G. Harding, supplies for J. C.
Grover .......................................
158 Daniel Hanson, glass for town hall 
166 Seth Ramsdell, services as ballot
c le rk ..........................................
167 Dr. J. Pi. Murphy, services board of
health .......................................
168 Dr. J. H. Murphy, reporting births
and deaths  ..............................
36 Ardell Page, Ripley, cow for town
farm ............................................
29 S. W . Herrick, cow for town farm  
58 Horace Frost, shingles for town
farm ............................................
136 A. C. H olw ay cutting bushes in 
Maloon yard .............................
172 L. Reynolds, support of Mrs Ziba
R ichards....................................
173 L . Reynolds, support of Mrs. Ziba
Richards ....................................
174 Insane hospital, support of M. O.
S m art.........................................
175 Daniel Frost, services as town
c le rk ..........................................
176 L. G. Dillingham, services as mod­
erator, 1900................................
178 C. A. Moulton, reporting births 
and death s ................................
181 J. L. Palmer, collector of commit­
ment, 1899..................................
182 F. E. Bridgham, supplies furnish­
ed Mrs. R ichards......................
183 S. B. Prescott, supplies for Frank
W hite and board of health -----
186 U. G. Harding, interest on school 
f u n d ................. ........................
184 Alfred Hilton, part payment for
services on town farm ..............
185 J. S. Martin, care of Hall lo t ........
188 P. W . Libby, postage and p ap e r--
189 P. W . Libby, services as select­
man ............................................
190 W . O. Hilton, services as selectman
191 P. F. Emerw services as selectman
By order No 192 U.§ G. Harding, services and ex­
penses as treasurer..................
193 J. L. Palmer, services as constable
1900 ............................................





SCH O O L A C C O U NT . 
C r .
By order No. 1 P. R. Longley, teaching
free H igh school...........s  100 00
33 P. R. Longley, teaching
free H igh school  70 00
43 Mary Fairbrother, teaching 35 00
45 Leanora Clark, “ 35 00
46 A. M. Filigree, “ 35 00
47 Elsie Grant, “ 35 00
48 Alice M. Lincoln, “ 45 50
49 Ethel Badger, “ 35 00
53 W innie Southard, “ 35 00
54 Vesta Hilton, “  49 00
60 Lena Butler, “ 8 50
62 Flossie W ilkins, “ 49 00
75 Lena Butler, “ 30 00
87 Alice M. Lincoln, “ 52 50
89 Elsie M. Grant, 11 38 50
90 A. M. Pingree, 42 00
91 Ethel Laughton, 38 50
92 Leanora Clark, “ 38 50
93 Vertine Ellis, “ 38 50
84 Ethel Badger, “ 88 50
95 Florence W ilkins, 11 49 00
100 W innie M. Southard, “ 38 50
109 Vesta Hilton, •• 42 00
125 Alice M. Lincoln, “  52 50
126 Oscar Bigelow, “ 38 50
129 A. M. Pingree, 43 75
133 Leanora Clark, “ 42 00
138 Vertine Ellis, “  38 50
139 Florence W ilkins “ 49 50
142 Alm a Cooley, 1 38 50
147 Vesta Hilton, “ 45 50
152 Lena Butler, “ 38 50
187 S. B. Prescott, school sup­
plies  9 05
162 F. E. Bridgham, school
supplies  1 1  28
P A ID  FOR FUEL.
9 W . H  C a rso n ................... S 6 75
By order No. 30 J. L, Nichols  16 88
130 Charles H ilton   6 50
151 F. E. Bridgham .............. 39 90
TRANSPO R TATIO N OF SCHOLARS 
44 Martin P a g e ................... $ 13 50
63 A B. Ramsdell   17 oO
64 Charles B a ile y   12 25
65 C- F  Mason  17 50
86 Charles B a ile y   5 00
99 C. F. Mason  17 50
101 Helen B r a g g   14 00
118 Volney B ragg .................  14 00
137 Mrs A  B Ramsdell  35 00
141 Martin P a g e   22 50
146 Seth R am sdell................ 20 00
149 Volney B ragg .................  24 50
164 C. F. Mason..................... 17 50
165 Seth Ramsdell.................  32 50_
JANITORS.
3 Albion W eeks  9 00
6 Herbert Frost  2 00
8 Clara E. N icho ls   2 50
78 Clyde H. S n e ll  3 50
113 C A  H arding  3 18
127 Edward Ilackett  2 50
131 Guy C Nutter  1 50
145 Alm a Coo ley   2 00
155 Oscar B igelow ................  2 00
156 C. A  H ard ing  3 18
157 Chester K L ibby   2 50
160 Alton L ib b y   1 75
177 Charles R Tracy  3 25^
Total amount expended................. #
A PPR O PR IATIO NS .
To balance from 1899 .............................. $ 86 67
sum ra ised   1,100 00
sum due from State, school fund and
mill t a x   801 21
interest on school fund  61 40
-------------------Sis
Balance unexpended...............
To balance due H artland.......................
Balance unexpended...............  £
b o o k s .
B v order No 38 J. D. Parker, express
on bo o k s.................... !2! 2 00
50 D. H. Knowlton, books.. 6 55
51 F. L. Shaw, bo o k s   1 50
80 J. S. Martin, freight on
b o o k s   1 40
b y  order So. 82 J. H Murphy, books.
84 J H Murphy, books.. 
120 j  h  Murphy, books .







B y order No
R E P A IR S  OF SCHOOLhouses . 
overdrawn in 1899-1900............... ¡8 74 09
o 4 11 E. Cyphers, repairing
stove •.......................... 1 00
13 Henry Buker, blackboard 1 50
24 W  H Carson, repairs----- 40 56
23 Mrs. W  H. Carson, clean­
ing house.................... 2 00
26 Joseph Welch, cleaning
h o u s e ......................... 3 50
34 J W . Patten, repairs___ 4 00
108 W . H Carson, repairs___ 4 80
128 A  M Pingree, repairs . . • 1 00
132 W . S. Nutter, rep a irs ----- 1 50
144 M. F. W hite, repairing
stove ........................... 1 25
161 F. E. Bridgham, repairs
for 1899........................ 2 02
169 Joseph Welch, cleaning
water closets............. 2 00
179 Joseph Welch, cleaning
water closets.............. 1 50
171 S. B Prescott, repairs ... 4 68
194 S. B. Prescott, repairs----- 59
—*------8
To sum raised.
Amount overd raw n ........................  $
FREE H IG H  SCHOOL.
To sum raised by tow n .................................... $ 150 00
To sum due from State  150 00
By order No 140 Bertie W ilkins for High
school $ 41) 00
150 J. H. Murphy, High school
posters    2 11
By sum due teachers  248 00
Balance unexpended.......................................  89
H IG H W A Y  A C C O U N T  FOR W IN T E R . 1809-1900. 
C r .
By balance overdrawn 1890-1900...................................8
By order No. 10 W . H. Carson, breaking roads .. .
14 J. L. Palmer, old snow bills 1899­
1900............................................
to
By order No. 15 H. E. Philbrick, work in 1897   17 53
28 J. L. Palmer, snow bills, 1889-1900 252 22
41 “ “ '• 136 49
81 “  “ 97 58
119 “ “ \‘ 122 45
106 F. E. Bridgham* spikes for bridge
1899    1 57
180 J. L. Palmer, old snow bills.  115 90
$ 1,501 06
To amount ra ised   1,500 00
Overdrawn  I 06
HIGHWAY ACCOUNT, 1900.
Cr .
By order No. 81 J. E. Kay, labor and expenses on
highway 14 80
35 J. E. Ray, labor and expenses on
h igh w ay   22 96
52 J. E. Ray, labor and expenses on
h igh w ay   53 15
50 J. H. Libby, labor and expenses
on h igh w ay   87 50
57 Jesse Ray, labor and expenses on
h igh w ay   46 41
59 Jesse Ray, services as commis­
sioner   120 43
123 Jesse Ray, services as commis­
sioner   130 75
70 U. Gh Harding, feed for road team 37 33
71 0. M. Conant, for road machinery 69 75
74 Jesse Ray, labor on highway   86 46
76 E. I. Tracey “ ........  87 50
77 Jesse Ray, “ ........  65 79
85 Jesse Ray, “  . . . . .  30 12
97 Fred Berry, labor on bridge . . . .  21 50
98 J. H. Libby, labor on h ighw ay ... 7 50
102 Hiram Martin, cedar for bridge. . 17 00
104 Charles Leach, labor on bridge .. 34 00
117 Mell Wheeler, making cu lvert.. . 20 00
122 Je»se Ray, cash paid for labor  47 22
124 P. W . Libby, labor on highway.. 11 60
134 E. J. Tracey, “ .. 7 50'
135 J. 1). Emery, cedar and hemlock 14 93
163 TJ. Gr, Harding, feed for team  4 45




Sum raised for roads and b ridges................................V 1,150 00
Expended  1,044 05
iVlHOunt unexpended.............................   § 105 15
ROAD COM M ISSIONER 'S  REPORT.
By bu ild ing and repairing cu lverts ...
road m ach in ery ................ ................
U- G. H ard ing for feed ...................
build ing and repairing b rid ges ....  
picking rocks and cutting bushes.
labor on roads...................................
carting g rav e l...................................
p lank and material for sidewalk .. 









Sum expended.................................................  $ 1,044 05
T o sum raised  1,150 00
Sum unexpended.............................................  & 105 95
J E S S E  E. r a y ,  r o a d  Commissioner.
TO W N F A R M  S T A T E M E N T .
DR.
T o  value o f farm, Feb. 20, 1900....................................  $ 2,000 00
s to c k  473 00
hay and produce   226 00
provisions  34 11
farm ing too ls   163 75
fu rn itu re  156 10
To  paid for supplies and feed   430 93
s to ck   333 84
grass seed and fertilize r  41 70
labor............................... ,   12 40
B. S b il l   5 27
farm ing tools and repairs* • • •   122 89
service for stock an im al  8 50
salary o f superintendent   340 00
sum received above all expenses    103 37
8 4,446 86
CR.
B v  value of farm, Feb. 20, 1901.........................
stock ......................................................
hay and produce................... .............
p rov is ions ............................................
farm ing too ls .......................................
fu rn itu re ..............................................
By  cash received for s to c k ...................................
poultry...........................
e gg s ................... ...................
milk and butter  .......
sweet corn ..........................
due from »State for board of Mrs. Foss*
















O U T S T A N D IN G  O R DE RS.
1900 Order No. 19 A . C. H o lw ay ............................ 9 184 68
.70 D. b  C la rk .  4< 72
27 A . P. B ige low   500 00
39 Mrs. H. M. Stone  64 73
40 Annie V in in g   380 89
73 J. E. W in s lo w   ;:00 01
61 A. B. P eak s   49 20
16 George Sou le   1,000 00
Tow n note, C. M. Sawyer, D exter  1,2< 0 00
School fund o rders -• • •   1,190 00
To treasury note   150 00
S 5,041 32
G E N E R A L  S T A N D IN G  O F  T H E  T O W N .
Due on uncollected taxes of 1895-1896...........    S 53 29
189 7  15 55
189 8  79 35
1900  3,441 35
1892 to 1900  135 02
1900  269 42
from State school fund and mill tax for 1900. • 804 21
free high school  150 00
'  board Mrs. Foss  112 86
dog license    34 12
sheep killed by d ogs   19 00
guardian  of M . O. Sm art  430 47




T o  State ta x ................................................................. $ 1,148 26
outstanding orders   5,044 52
the E. K . Hall fund   100 00
contingent liab ilities   2,000 00
«  8,292 78
P R O P E R T Y  O F TO W N , Mar. 1, 1901.
Town farm investm ent  ...................................... *8 3,270 10
Moore p lace    225 00
Atkins Ellis place-    100 00
Road machine  50 00
Road scraper and p low   50 00
Hearse  75 00
$ 3,770 16
P . W . L i b b y , )  Selectmen 
W . O. H il t o n , of
1’ . F. E m e r y , )  St. Albans
T R E A S U R E R  REPORT.
T o w n  op  S t. A lb a n s  in  A c c o u n t  v i t h  U. G. H a rd in g ,  
T r e a s u r e r -  
D r.
T o school fund, order No. 173.....................................  $ 1,000 00
school fund, order No. 93  22 54
school fund, order N o 33  168 00
amount E. K  H all fund   100 00
paid State treasurer, dog license, 1900-• 52 00
paid E Huff, State pension   24 00
paid Chas. B  Dow, State pension  24 00
paid State treasurer, State tax, 1899   1,141 26
paid County treasurer, County tax, 1900 376 65
Dexter Savings Bank on note*  925 07
due March 1901 on non-resident taxes of
1882-1900  135 02
uncollected non-resident taxes 1900   269 42
due March 1901 from L  C Dillingham
on taxes of 1895 and 1896   53 29
abatements to L. C Dillingham on taxes
of 1895 and 1896   48 34
due March 1901 from J. L  Palmer on
tax of 1897  15 55
due March 1901 from J L. Palm er on
tax of 1898  79 35
abatements on tax of 1899  7 25
due March 1901 from J. L . Palm er on
tax of 1900    3,441 55
orders paid of 1900 and 1901  5,811 64
paid on order N o  73 of 1899   52 00
paid on interest bearing o rders   1,022 11
interest paid on orders  239 27
$ 15,008 31
Or .
By balance in treasury March 1900 ........................... $ 288 97
school fund, order No. 173   1.000 00
school fund, order No. 93   22 54
school fund, order No. 3 3 ...................... 168 00
E. K. Hall fu n d ...............................................—  • 100 00
amount received from town clerk, dog license*. 52 00
amount received from State treasurer, pensions 48 00
amount received from State treasurer, school
fund and mill tax for 1899  780 84
amount received from State treasurer, rebate
on dog license  50 26
amount received from L C. Dillingham for auc­
tioneer license  2 00
amount received from Geo. Soule, money hired
to nav interest bearing o rders   1.000 00
amount received from C M. Sawyer, money
lured to pay interest bearing orders  1,200 00
amount received from Alfred Bigelow, money
hired to pay interest bearing orders  27 08
II nount received from guardian of M O. Smart,
expense insane hospital n r 80 QO
amount received from town farm per A. E.
T ilto n ................................................................  8 61
amount received from town of gardiner, ex­
pense in sending John Nevens hom e  4 35
amount received from .State treasurer for free
High school..........................     32 50
amount received from town of Old Town, pau­
per supplies    21 81
amount received from town farm per A. Hilton, 235 73
amount received from State treasurer, rebate on
money paid for sheep killed by dog's............. 29 ¡50
am ou n t re c e iv e d  o f  P  W . L ib b y  fo r  s to v e   I 50
amount received from Arthur Hail for board on
town farm   ........................................  57 00
amount received from town of Foxeroft, pauper
supplies.............................................     .*........ 12 87
amount received from town of Skowhegan, pau­
per supplies...................................................... 18 77
amount due March 1900 on non-resident taxes
from 18ii2 to 1900 ......... - ..............................      216 98
amount received from .J. E Ray, highway ac­
count .  .....................................................   54
school fund order No 186, interest on school
fund orders  61 40
amount due March 1900 from .L C. Dillingham
on taxes o f 1895 and 1896  .........      197 16
amount due March 1900 from J L Palm er on
tax o f 1897......................................................  15 55
amount due March 1900 from J L  Palm er on
tax o f 1818.........................................................  133 26
amount due March 1900 from J L  Palmer on
tax o f 1899...............................     1.973 87
amount of commitment for 1900   7,145 78
amount overpaid on o rd ers   21 94
*  15,008 81
AUDITOR’ S REPORT.
St Albans, Me., Feb. 27, 1901.
I have examined the accounts of all the town officers and 
find them correct, w ith a properly signed voucher for ail trans­
actions requiring the same.
A little more care should be exercised iu the orders given 
by the agents appointed to break roads in winter, as several 
small errors have been made the past year.
S>, f3. PRESCO TT, Auditor,
SCHOOL REPORT.
T h e  school committee by vote delegated to you r Superin  
tendent o f schools the pow er to em ploy teachers, purchase text 
books, fuel, supplies and repair schoolhouses
T h e  school committee cut the length  o f each term  of school 
from  eight to seven weeks in order to meet a  previous over­
d raw n  account T h is  result, a lthough  financially obtained, 
w as detrim ental to the pup ils of the schools
Teachers liv in g  in tow n  have generally  been em ployed as 
m uch as possible w ith  quite general satisfaction
T he  F ive  Corners sehooihouse has been repaired Those in 
the Lang , H opk in s and L y fo rd  districts need p lastering  and re ­
pairin g .
A fte r  pay ing  a ll b ills due to the end o f the present term  of 
school, there w ill be an unexpended balance o f 8 168 72
T  le text book  account has been overdraw n  5 21
There  is due the tow n  from  school fund, 1 99
N u m ber o f children between ages of 4 and 21, 318.
N u m b e r o f children registered 167 
One school suspended (L u cas  district).
J H  M CJRPH Y, Superintendent o f Schools
BOARD OF HEALTH REPORT.
T o  t h e  H o n o r  a b l e  B o a r d  o k  S h l e i r u s y .
One case scarlet fever.
One case investigated.
A n  epidem ic of measles.
A n  epidem ic o f Germ an  ill >asles.
N o  nuisances reported.
J. H . M U R P H Y , Secretary.
VITAL STATISTICS.
B IR T H « .
T o  Mr. and Mrs. J. n . W elch, son.
“  ‘ ‘ W . E. Steadman, "
'• “  Leslie E. M itchell; “
“  “  C. J. W orthen,
“  “  W ilbur H. Eastman,
“  John R  Luce,
“  “  H. M. Natter, daughter.
“  *‘ Sewall Frost,
“  W . J. Frost, *•
“  “  Frank Bryant,
“  “  W illice Welch,
“  *• James Reynolds,
“  “  Eugene Wood, “
M A R R IA G E «.
Foster Brooks and Martha A. Miller.
A. A. Carle and Lyd ia  L. Miller.
A. A . Stevens and Mary R. Abbott.
Leamand Frost and Lena M. Strickland.
Jeddie A. Parkman and Berthena S. Wheeler.
Eugene A. Merrill and Annie L. Faunee.
Albion A. Holt and Effie M. Ph ilbrick
Gilbert G. Seekins and A lice G. Page.
W . M. Brawn and Sa lie Ehlridge
Chas. A. Steward and Mary J. Tracey.
David A. Chandler and Betsey .J. Wood.
J. F. Sedgwick and Larena Magoon.
DEATHS.
William  Goodale 
Ira J. Atwood 
Josephene E. Turner 
Emery Nutt 
Rebecca V ining 
Charles C. Russell
Eva M. Plummer 
Charles Welch 
Abbv L. E lliott 
Annie May H ilto 
A lonzo Chandler 
R. W. Webb
P A Y  y o u r  T A X E S
Th is  can he done easily o ut of money saved.
If  you buy your Clothing
A T  MEIGS SCO'S
I t  is not always the C loth ing that is cheapest in price that 
is cheapest, to purchase. It is not always that the C lo­
thing one pays the most for is cheapest in the end.
th e  c l o t h in g  Dealer who resides in a town for  years and 
knows Its trade thoroughly, is beset informed to meet 
its needs. Th e  C loth ing Dealer who aims to combi ne 
good values in goods with low price: to the patrons 
is the one entit led to the largest m e a s u r e  o f  
consideration.
Since first established in trade in Dexter, it has been our on 
deavor to not only  meet the demands o f  customers 
but. to s rve them at such price* as consi-tent. with a 
fa ir profit and their needs.
I f  you buy your clo th ing at the store o f M E I G S  &  CO., you 
may he sure that you will get  your money’ s worth in 
wear. Goods are purchased <>f some o f  the largest and 
most respoiisi 1)1 e firms in New  York, and the best to 
he hud for the money in quality, til, and wearing 
projx rties is always obtained.
I f  you want to save money enough to pay your taxes • asily 
the coming year take our advice and purchase your 
clothing o f  the well-known and reliable
Dexter Clothing Douse,
MEIGS U CO., Proprietors.




D E A L E R  I N
Dry and Fancy Goods
GROCERIES cAPS, HATS, BOOTS, 
SHOES. HARDWARE.
And the Popular Patent Medicines ot 
the day.
Agent for the-;
w h i t e  B r o n z e  m o m u m e n t s ,
The only Monument made that will 
stand our changeable climate with­
out mossing over, staining or 
cracking.
A. Reliever in Expansion,
CONSEQUENTLY YOUR DOLLAR EXPANDS HERE.
F O R
je w e lr y ,  o p t ic a l  g o o d s  
s ilv e r w a r e , e t c
M y Stock is all you  could exp ec t  G enera lly  
carried in a first class J ew e lry  Store, I  g iv e  
special attention to Watch, C lock and general 
repairing of J e w e l r y
A f t e r  ten years experience I claim to thor­
oughly understand the business Before purchas­
ing elsewhere
g ive  m e a  ca ll
\  e o wentworth ^
Main S t re e t ,
Hartland, - - - - Maine.
